ELIASC Minutes 9/13/2020
Attendance:
Gina C. Secretary
Walter R. Area Chair
Gary S. Vice Chair
Colin
Carolyn H.
Evan
Clutch
James M.
Anthony L.
Jeromy
Pauline
Maureen
Trap Mike (On zoom)
Katherine (On zoom)
Meeting was opened with serenity prayer
12 traditions ready by: Anthony
12 concepts read by: Evan
Service prayer ready by: Carolyn H.
Quorum count of 9 voting members in attendance
Motion made to pass last months minutes made by Pauline 2nd by Anthony, August 2020 minutes
passed unanimously
Open balance report:
-$1.69 (In addition to the $2,000 prudent reserve), this is what we ended last month’s area with.
-We received an invoice for this year's insurance, we have been saving for it. The bill is $595.20.
-We had other bills such as helpline and insurance.
-$1,598.99 (so our prudent reserve is negative). This is with all of our bills being paid.
RCM Report:
See attachment
Hospitals & Institutions report:
-James M., attempted to have an orientation for chair people to address some issues that were
going on at a facility. Some chair people stepped down. H&I is going to plan an H&I learning
day in the future to hopefully gain some support. Things are going well at the ew facility in
Wellbridge, and Quannacut will be bringing their meetings back soon. Currently all
commitments are being filled but as facilities open up they will need more chair people.
-Open commitments: Tuesday and Thursday nights at LICR 7:30pm (men and women)
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Public Information:
Open Commitment
Events and Activities:
NA Picnic 9/19
Meeting List Coordinator:
Clutch has been trying to keep up with what meetings are in person or on zoom. Has not
published a master list because the information changes rapidly.
Policy report:
Open commitment
Web Servant:
Colin, all good.
www.easternlina.org
Literature report:
James has been filling in Perpetual change put in a $76 order last month, Gary bought $10 of
coins
Treasurer's Report:
Group donations $329, literature received $136, paid Clutch $17
Total donations for the month $448
Operating balance 46.99 (including prudent reserve)
Group Reports:
-All together now, rent paid, still online
-Amagansett living room, bridge back to life, and sag harbor talking on the topic, all meet on
zoom every night at 5:30pm, fridays is 7pm. Meet on the beach at townline road on the south
fork
at 6pm every evening in addition to zoom meetings.
-Imagine, $44 donations to area, $36 to literature, Peter P. 14 years 9/30
-Men with the men, $100 donation to area
-Message of hope, meets at 120 Kroemer Ave Riverhead Fridays 7:30pm
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-Miracle women, new meeting place VFW hall in Riverhead on parkway road. Tuesdays 7:30pm
- temporarily. Tracy, 2 years Sept 22. $185 donation to area, $4 to literature 620 Parkway street,
Riverhead
-North shore serenity, still online, 10/21 Joe O. 2 years
-Perpetual change, $76 literature order, 9/19 Justin D. 2 years, 9/26 Silky 27 & Big Mike 21,
10/17 Christine 11 years
-Recovery by the barn, 9/24 Walter 21 years, Brendan 10 years. Red creek park in Hampton
Bays
-Simple minded, rent paid, meeting on zoom, donated $60 to E&A for the picnic. 9/15 7pm
Grace 37 years
Old Business:
-There was discussion about how to have an online paypal account for people to donate virtually
at in person meetings, instead of passing a basket around
-James made a motion for the E&A picnic trap mike second, motion passed
-Motion made Carolyn second by Trap Mike to open a new area bank account
-James brought up literature and how we will go about buying more. Trap Mike and James will
work together to get more and get it to the groups. Mike J. brought up that you can buy literature
off the NA world website James 631-384-7738
-Clutch was given $75 to open an area PO box
New Business:
None
Open ELIASC commitments:
Policy Chair
Treasurer
PI Chair
Literature Chair
Announcements and Anniversaries:
-Area will next meet October 4th at 4pm, H&I will be meeting at 3:30pm with orientation at
3pm, both will be meeting at 120 Kroemer Ave, Riverhead
-If your NA meeting needs literature it can be purchased off of the NA world website
https://na.org/?ID=literature, if your group cannot use the website call James 631-384-7738
-E&A will be holding its annual picnic September 19th, at Stotsky Park in Riverhead 12pm-5pm.
Food, fun, fellowship, main meeting at 4pm. Social distancing and masks required. Call Abby to
get involved or to give donations.
-H&I is in need of support and has several open commitments. Please spread the word and
support H&I. Facilities are starting to allow meetings back in and H&I needs chair people.
Please see Mike J. for more info (631-260-0301). H&I also is looking for a new vice chair
-H&I open commitments: Tuesday and Thursday nights at LICR 7:30pm (male or female)
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Imagine

Wednesdays 7:00pm
9/30
120 Kroemer ave, Riverhead

Peter P 14 years

Miracle Women

Tuesday 7:30pm
620 Parkway street,
Riverhead

9/22

Tracy 2 years

North Shore Serenity

Wednesday 8:30pm
On zoom

10/21 Joe O. 2 years

Perpetual Change

Monday Thursdays 7:30pm
Saturday 5pm
120 Kroemer Ave,
Riverhead

9/19

Justin D. 2 years

Perpetual Change

Monday Thursdays 7:30pm
Saturday 5pm
120 Kroemer Ave,
Riverhead

9/21

Silky 27 years
Big Mike 19 years

Perpetual Change

Monday Thursdays 7:30pm
Saturday 5pm
120 Kroemer Ave,
Riverhead

10/17 Christine 11 years

Recovery by the Barn

Thursdays 6:30pm
Red Creek Park
Hampton Bays

9/24

Walter 21 years

Simple Minded

Tuesdays 7pm
On zoom

9/15

Grace 37 years

